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Price 10 emts' VOL. XI. No. 22 WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR:PA" \\'EDl\'ES'pAY, APRIl. I", IU2:; • 
C. A. BOARD FOR NEXT 
YEAR, IS ELECTED 
GOSSIP, MAUCE AND INTRIGUE 
ENUVEN "SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL" 
-
C. A. CABINET DISCUSSES , 
, PAST WORK OF COMMmEES 
1926 VICTORY OPENS 
,....>.,FIRSI" TEAM GAMES, • • • 
V ... ity Dr ...  tic. Experiment Theoretical and Pr.ctical Side. of C. • " � - I
' 
F-Int 
• A. Are Not Incomp.tible B. Pitney Overcomes C. Remak; 
M. L. Jones Defeats E.13oross 
Pres'ldent's Report Qeclares Aim of . to be 18th Century PI.y 
C. A. is to Give Opportunities
. for Working Out Religion 
POUCY IS MADE MORE DEFINITE 
Elt(tions of mcmbers to thc C. A. 
Hoard for next yur were hcld on Tues­
.Iay am! Wcdncsday of !itSt week. 
• 
. 
<. n', � , ., 
Mussrlman, ':!6. 
Junior mcmbtn- C. Platt and B. Pil-
lIey, ':!7. .t"crctary-C. Crosby, ':!8. 
�RSurer-J. Young, '28. 
Bdore giving o\er the chair to W. 
))o.ld, '26, M. SlcwardSOll, ':!a, the retir-
ing President, read her reporl. .. 
."1 n the spring of lu�a Ihe Christian 
.' Association pledgc. was changed. The 
Association felt that a pledgc uased on a 
definite belief was liot suited to the ·Col. 
I�gt and the pN!sent pledge was adopted 
which read�, a� you know: 'The aim of 
the aSllociatlon is to unite its members in 
thought and Christian work. Each mem­
ber Illedges herself to live after Ihe exam­
pic of Christ as she understands it.' 
"But1l\lcn, yOI1 rOKliclI. bUlllper�:' cries 
a spiJited a'lId slightly tipsy Charles Sur: 
face, toasting his ladylove at all cxcud­
ingly jolly banquet. tlis rollkking 
joviality dominatc:s 0111/ of the 1I10st spir­
ited SCl'nu III "A School for Scandal," 
the Varsity Dramatics play to bt: given on 
April 17 and lij. 
lu 
• to-II�IS I KCIIl'I"OUIi young blood are 11I0st of the othcr charae· 
ters in the. familiar old play, a contempti­
ble crew 'of malicious scandal mongers 
who'tear his reputation, and that of every· 
one else, into fragments. Howe\'er dis· 
tressing their activitiu to the world of 
Sheridan, they give IlIi considerable 
amusement. from lady Te;u.le, the saucy, 
coquettish jade, who marriu an old hus· 
band for· his llIoncy, and Tfliru wilh a 
more youthful and attract!\·!: friend, to 
the dt'ccitful sycOllhallt, Snake. 
Undt'r the coaching of J. Crellory. ':!5, 
the cast is reproducing this world of 
SOllhistfcateC1 go�sip in the quaint and 
l1lannert'd fashion of the L8th ccnlury. 
Miss Sehcnk has auended aeveral reo 
hearsals 10 eonlrihute helpful ad,·ic.c. 
AI a meeting of ,the cabinet of t�l C 
Christian AS$j)ciatioll lut Tuesday. the 
work and aims and failures of the Ilast I n.l 'II� 
year wcre thrashed out and' discU!l5Cd. � UJl' 
in 1927·25 Matches '. 
MATCH IS CLOSE 
In lilllU pas�. some saId. the Uilocia-
tion stood for differclil things, The
-
�pir- The lCI�n.is seas,
on OI>Cl1c<l !\I,Ollda), 
illlal side was clllphuizcII. I'crhil.\lll we \,cry all:.plnously for lU:6. ,
Only three 
are IIOt i T. 1.' ,·,, ;1: �st·tcal1l matches were playeQ off, and in 
". "n' .h" C. A, 'n" ,on" w'
,� 
.
.... 
:�,' ""�. . . . ", :V,c uoo n. 
of Ki"ing people a feel inK of quiet, Of ' .. u. won aKall\s�
, 
A .• Davl\. 
28, by the 
swel'tue's and mutual hdl). Other lI1em. s('ore of �(}.8, 6 ••.• _F •. �ay, .5,. ovc:rcame bers felt that it was a beautiful idea, but C. I)yer, :!8, 6·4, ,) ••. 6-3, and E. Mussel· 
, d '1""" ' l llll1n, ':!6, cOIHluered M. Fergu5o.n, ':!Il that it could 1I0t be cilr(le • Out 
neously. . '  - 6·:!, 6·4. 
M. Stcwilrdsull. ':!:i, Prcsident of C. A., By far the 11I0St intutsting of tl.1C three 
declarcd that thne argument:' all ....... , •. was the Davis·Dodd match. Both played 
back to the (IUcstion of how each �-.. . ; with �ureness, �I)ecd and force, placing 
is to intcrp.ret the 1)le(te for ,- 3.\:11. S.he tIle ball with accuracy. Thdr game was feels that the cOnncct")II of social ",,,;.,, I IllOHly back-court and both· players 
with religious thought ill tll)t artificial and 31rokcd the balll frc<juclIlly with grcat 
that u llder C .......... fall thc.llraclieal . precisioll' and showed ve;y good form. 
tllal ali<I the spiritual lide of religion. The lint set was a long, gruellinll' hard­
fOllgh!. battle. • It was agreed that the ain; of the asso, 
ciation is to pre�ent as mally At thc start, F. Jay, ':!6, and C. Dyer, 
as polisible to thc mcmuers for findillK 0111 ':!I'l. ,,"cclllcd to be very evenly illatched, 
and thinking _ about various aSllects of too. Their gamc was also back·courl, but 
religion so that,they may be able to find in the end the even, sure playing of F·. 
"When the board was elected last year 
it took office not knowing what its policy 
should be or how to interpret the pledge. 
C. A. \\u rather vague and undefined as 
a ruult of the changes of the year be· 
fore. During last year Ihe policy of the 
board ..... aII simply to he as broad and iu· 
clusive as possible. This was ob,'iousiy 
too ,'ague 10 nlean much, and the new 
hoard finally realized that C. A. must 
lI,we It definite purposc and il definite 
Several changes have been madc in 
cast, which if now as follow3: 
the their OWII. Jay, ':!ti, told on thc \cry strong back· 
halltl and at tilllcs accuratc placing by C. 
policy. � 
Sir Peter Teazle . . . . • . . . .  A. Petrbch, ':!8 
Sir Oliver .surface .......... B: Linn. '�6 
Jo�ph S\fTfacc ........... V. Loma , ':!5 
Charle5 Surface .. . ... . . . . . . C. Swift, '21 
Crabtre� .: ................ A. Shins, '2;J 
Sir Uelljamin Backbit� . . . • .  K. �Iorsc, '26 
Snake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .  B. Ling, ':!J 
Rowley .......... ........ E. Walton. ':!;l 
Moses ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . O. Saunders, ':!;, 
Careless ............ .... A. M atthew, '27 
"Ourinlo: this year the board and cabi· 
IIct hi!Vl' been trying to work out a l>olicy l'OSTISUr.U os !',\r.g I; 
whkh would he hoth indusiv� aud de li-
V EE IJiIl'. Thc voiiey which the)' adopted was "WOMEN'S UNIVERSIT GL 
a .!illl lple one. They assume that all' the 1_ CLUB" INCLUDES B. M. TALENT 
Committee chairmclI made �l)Orts of »yer, ':!8. 
Thc �ll1ssdl11an·Fergtlsoll match was 
o\cr.eautious \\ith long, easy rallies. 
the work their committees had done. 
Shall the experimcnt of sub�lituting Icc­
tl1rt's for Sunday c,'clling Chill�cI ue con­
tinued? The greater num1x:r of thc cabi-
nel voted: Yes. Dr.,.John Haynes 11927 WINS TWO Holmes. famous r\ew York radical, and MATCHES AGAINST " .. 
Dr. TySOI1 arc Ihl' two IIn·n who ..... i11 carry 
out the .plau. 
The maids' cOll1l1litlce re\wrt showed 
that the work of the eonllllittee has been 
MODEL REFORMATORY OFFERS 
OPPORTUNITY TO STUDENTS 
In:!; i:. ill the 
I1mtche� 
lead �ilh its kr�t team 
• 
II. Pitnc), ':!1. defeating C HCI\lak, '2J, in 
l!. ,"cry �]Iiritcd Killlle. ·HI. 7 ·: •• 6·t, bc.camc 
11' .... 1,'.", afternoon chal11llillll of the college. 
aS50cifition mcmbers arc intcrested ill ---
religion in it� thcoretical lind Ilfactical as- 'Modern MUlic and Primitivt' MUlic Con· First-Hand E,perience Can Be Had at 
\lCCtS. hut that the majority are not sure trast on April Proaram. George Junior Republic. 
In the lirst �et and the�bc�inninK of the 
�t'Cond. C. Rcmak, ':,!S, led. Hcr greal reach. 
�!rons. �cn'e and infallible stead), .hol!! were 
Ino I11l1ch for II. Pitne)'. ",110. though her 
�Iroke� were Ilrctt), 5eCtl1ed to lack initiative. 
Picking UI) amazingly in tbe second set, she 
threw htrst'lf inlO the match and. Illaying 
of their own bclich. Therefore ill 1>oIicy The ",romcn'li Uninrsity Glee Club," 
i§ to l)rt'S(l1t to iu mcmbers as many of Sew York. will give ils fourth concert 
ollPortunitie� a pO$�ible for finding .. ou( in the Engincedng Building on A]lril 2-'. 
and thillkilll about ,'arious aspt'eu of r eo The , program IS entirely' of American 
ligion so th;1I they' may be morc able to music. 
lind their own. The board has tried to Virgil "hOIll\Hlon. the youlIgclt mem­
work thi .. out ,Ihrollgh speakers, dileus- ber of 'he Harvard musical faculty; Aaron 
siol1�, religious scn·ices and practical Copland. whose: 5YIl1\11101l)' for orKan and 
work. .• ' . orcheslra was so well recei\'ed when it 
What Sicighton Farms ill for girls, th� 
Ccorge Junior Republic al FrCHilie. New 
1\ fa,t olfensi�e !tame. dro\e her :;hotl home, York� is for boys. An allractivc, llcit'n' . Iliaci .. " tmm c"en beyond the reach of C, titieally-run reformatory. it seeks 1I0t 10 
ho d 1 h' .h ·-'1 , ' I' I�clllak. w I( nbt rtln 1I1UC or e u;n s. Imprtson, but to educate the young dl'1I1' 
B I" ' . 1 . d d ' Ilnc) s g lung ener�C) an eteftl1\11a-quenls. . . 1 . : n'l to win. added to her swift drh'e UlM To undergraduates- from e('rtam col· I , .. '" 1 h ' . . . ' serve. ",on ler t c'lctory. ICKes, llIe1ud:ng Br�n Mawr. the RCIHlhhc . '.� : i!li offerillg th� opportunilY to do volull' Mllllla Lee JOlles . .• 7. def�alcd L. Boro:s. 
trtr work. there for allY twO 1II0nlhli I ':!'\. ill a Meady, 1111t11terestmg match WIth 
durillg the summer. the Icore of ('·:1, 6·:!. !he Rame 1)la�ed 
The rollowing arc sOllie of the ,aSIH!ctJ . 
of long IIl1varymg shots. land.mg 
of the Republic work into which thc Cllll- each IIInc a few fccr from 1!le back Ime. 
didates may enlcr, with the cbance to �i. I.. JOI1�t look the offenS"'e r!onl tile: 
study first.hand the w .. y the idea of seU- start aUlI drOH her 5hot� hard. but y� Boros! 
government and rell,olu;bility work in I 10 1'�)' mor� of a Ilu5hn�g 11amc• 
the training youCh: .111:1 was ht�le 1)laelllg and \lractlCa y no 
net play. 
• 
"The board feels that it has failed by was played in Ncw Vork and BOStOl1 this 
lIot cb·ordinating thc work of the com· winter; Blair Fairchild, whose collection 
mitteeli one with another, and not com·. of Persian folk SOllgs IS s o  delightful, and 
ing sooner to a rcalizattull of the fUllction Ward Lcwis, an organist al,d composer 
of Ihe: association so that they might have 01 �ome 110te, ha\'e all contributed ex­
been morc consistent. eSI)ecially with re- trdnely modern lIlulic to this program. 
gard to outside spcakers. The board feel! " Mr. Gerald Reynoldi, the conductor of 
thai the past two yean h;r\'c been a .t�an: the club, scarched through the archives 
sitional pt.riod. It feels that it has al lasl o f  the Explor�rs' Club for primitive music 
come to an understanding of the place and and found a Piute Illdian song alld an 
aim of the assodation al�d by so com- Eskirho song which Ihe cluh will sing as 
pldinB and sunl1narizini its work Ihat th( nearly like "'he original u possible. 
new baird can g o  Itralghl 011 and "-.. :1.1 
• 
Training of youth in 111Ullicillal go\·crn· nll'nt by actual study ill ncar cities. Recrcation. inciudinK introducing adtli. 
tional sporu. 
. Emphasizin!C and establishing lIOCial 1 
'uu..... 
Miss Loraine Wyman, the IOlolst of up co ncrete y. . . . , . ' .. . . . . ' thc evenmg, Will gwe a group 0 ",men· \luge. \Vhlle It IS ullp
�
)llIbl� for the boar� to can f,,11t �I .. gs. including negro spirituals Practkal rcligiouli instruction. 
Pia ring a prelly game. M. Brown, '2'-;, 
,'dealed �1. Hand, '27. -1-(1. 0-1. �O. In the 
hrgillning the pair seemed fairly e\'t'I1I)' 
matched. although M. Hand. '21�whb played 
Vo'ith very pretty form throughOut, was in 
tl-. kad: In the lIut two s�s ht-r ph)'!i. 
cal strt'llgth IC't'lOcd to dclltrt her .nd M. ' 
'2:;. won the victory, makillit her 
JlOillU soMlctimes ..... ith pretty long dri,·cs 
and oftcn with de\'t�r pladnlf. 
have a."y otht'r. po hcy than to stm'-t and ';  ..�:- AOIIKI. � I -'- ""If--ulate u!terelt 10 . pin�a.ud_f'II1..[ucl ... 
the usociattclO has a Ipiritual basis, linee If- you tune. in ),our radIO on statton HouscKc"'Ving. 
each "Iember pl�·d.CI htrsclf to li�'e after \V J Z or We-V you may b� able to pick Teaching in grade and high IIchool. 
C . d out thc voices of lome uf your alumnae. 
__________________ , the. examplt' of hrtSl U she ul1(\ustal1 5 1'1., 8,,'n Ma ..... r memtxr of the club are: Publicity. including publications, . new .. .
. 
it. The tSoard.' as a board. d� not and . .  
cannot Itand for any definite belief. Each Clariuda GarriSOlr, '11; _\nnc Taylor, 
'�I; wnllllK· 
Mrs: Philip SteiltliOlr, 'U; Dorothy Slcw· No one of theSl' t)l'e:< Ilf work .. \·�d be board member inl4!rpn:u tht: pledge for I • h art, ':!::!: Helt:n Hutchins \Vdsl. ':!t ; Mrs. rolloww. cOlltiuuous Y durmg t t entire hcueH as don evn-y other nu�mber of 
• h Ha" y II. Weill, '91,' "athn-ine Straus., pcriqd of the \olllllteer worker In t e the association. Their interpretations are 
f,.. '23. Junior Republic. an vuy different. Bul they are united :-� 
a board and with the association by w,,,k' l Rehearsals are held �Ionday night from "hose who lire illtNested shoultl ipea� 
ing in common for an ideal." 7.-1" until \1.:10, during t�e "inler months. I to A. Pantzer, ':.!5, in Pembroke,· L-:aat. 
. 
'he N,,"s takes great 111�a�ure in 
announcin8 the election of Julia Lee, 
'21. il5 busint's manager for next year 
and of E. Tyson, ':6. a .. !>ubscriplion 
manager. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, i 
The €ollege News 
• {lI'ouaded In t914J 
l'uhllibed Wfelll, durtna lb. colle,. lMr ta tb. 
Inl"!'N1 �t IIrln 1oI1W' Coltell'f. .... t the ,\Ia p:tl l re lIulhllnc, Wlrne p� ... ,nIl nr1n.lllIwr Cotleae. 
"'uI.lna F.dltor., • . . • .  luN Lolli. '20 
CIM.c)1I 
II. l'I't"lr, '21 
Ifl ,,,. .01T'Ot 
aI . •• lAav. '27 
qll'tOU 
K. SU'OIfDI, '21 
AUIn'4II'1' .D� 
,\I, 8111'tO. '27 n. LIIfN, '28 
K. HIC.,!,IY. '27 J. It' •• t.II, '28 
AI . trowt. . , '28 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEG.lt 
• 
NIWS 
, 
• 
dolt�rs 50011 hummed its- airs. Gilbert. It'r,.� contains elltc-naiQing obser�ations, in- charaetelistie of Miss Millay's work the 
who wrote the \·j,'aciOll!l libretto. had been If.'r�5IiIlK idea� and IIIUCP good writing. - poem sua:ttds admirably. 
a GO\'c"rnnlent servant, a militia captain 0111 of a l'ousldcratloll for III)' o�'n COI11- In "[jlithalamiu"," Miu Barbara 1..jllg has 
and a b�rrisler, while Sullivan. his Ilar!- 10ft I feci thai I IIlUS! I.rououllce that the given excellent" c.xllressioll to a llassio;lafe 
ncr, and the composer of the silarkling l o liowinK remarks arc '1II1c.m.led to have mood; if the phrases arc a liule gtneral it 
tune Ihal caught the fancy of the world, aoom thelll IItllhinK of the authuritauve 1I0r is no doubt because the nlood 5«�S musi� 
had Ik<!n a choriliter at t)l� Chapel Roy". the d'ogmatlc, but an: Illt'rdy the cXllres iOlls as its" mo'St sllitabl� "'mediull) for uttf!rance. 
London, and had studie, at Leipsic. 01 Ill) o .... ·n tastel alit! reactiOlls. There is indttd a true lyric qualit) felt ill 
OI)Crl'1ta followcd .,erella from the TILl'S LtlllIC'r"',, da\IIlY corllus presents: for Ihis poem, suitable for and reminding one 
gifted pair in rapid at successful sue· Iht' \ollOst IlaTt ami asnle from the smale ar· of mllsical transcription. Misl Walton's 
cession. "The Pirates of Penunce: idc and the bOOk rf!views, a cOl\miOIl of "Period Gown" shQul!i be l)raised for itl 
which 01lT Glee Cluh il to produce this Impres�.ofls, nolle so OOIflI'it:lel) succinct as (lail1liness and charm, though one susp«u 
silring, was fitst given in this cou�lIry at an hokkn nor of (Iulte tM: extt'llt of K:uh- that Ihe q�ailltness of the Ilicture which in· 
the Firth Avenue Theatre on December erinc �lill�hdd'; shorter slOtles. 1111 the spired it is not sufficiently. brought Ollt. In 
3t. 18'\). With its rollic king 5QIlKS and dCl'c1ol'n1cnt 'of theIr 5el'cral ideas they lie. "Billy" Miss Bruere has avoid�d l'.erhal)S the 
satiric: take-off on tli� piratical . melodrama 111 a. .... neral way, bet"t'Cn the two. It i5 IWO chief difficulties in writing
' a littl, boy' • 
• 1I.,ltl •• IIAIUCI. 11I."CIIPTION II,,:UOI. • 
J. I •••• '21 E. '1'''0\11', '241 of the time. it took l..ondoll lIy storm no di parjKemtllI to say Ihat the): lack the poem-the tendency to make it a nonserue 
-
A .. lft ... 
Jr., WILIIDII, '28 N. HOWl""')!.. '27 M. CIVI ••• UMk. '27 A, :Wu.'t, -,,41 E. JO\ll'II:., '28 • 1'. Mel!:!,.",,,,; '28 
three inonths later. mldltclllal and artistic hllalilY of ooth. The rhyme and to miss the child's I�int of view. 
The training, in light Ollcra. �eceived by tcrm "imprcssions" I lise intentiolUlWy Ix· �Ii" Mitchell's "The Prehistoric Hunt" i. 
the members of the Clee Club could have call$e Ihc \arious contributions sho ..... an in· thoroughly good fUll, It recall, L.ewis Car· 
far·reaching effe�s. Mr. Alexander terest in l'aned Iiule aspt'C.ts of life, absorb· roll's more IlUrely nQn�ensical," The Hun
t· 
• 
• 
foi'ut'Itr!I!!!.0a. '2.60 &I.lllac Prtee, '3.00 WooleOIl, in spl'aklllg of the pruent New 111&.111 themselves, not giVeil to Iho rol1&1 in ing of Ihe Snark, bllt more 'I)articularly Ar. 
• 8u rt Uou ftlIL�a .t_� Ume VOile )Jrtn:tm=tion-ohh�kado;L-whtc-h -\�I�tua�llenl-Of' lMi-Clabor atiou o,{ ...... j.thut-.G.u.it"ru'a"·1 Ilelig h11.uLst)"'�'.' 'II4m. ""''-tbt ____ ' 
1'/:JJ:,�':r'loml�alt.<'I"1II m",t�r.1 Ihe WilDe. had not then OI)tIled. regretvd thai GiI- essa). blit rPcau:d 51111llly as something ob· metre lacks his lilt and security, 
, bert and Sullivan operettas ar" always served, c:.msing iuter!!:n or delight, and for What .... ver may ha\'" be"n the rruits of 
• WARNING TO CIVILIZATION done by Il compan�. hastily gathered to· their literary IlOlcntialities. the I)asl Iiolil'y this pr(lelll LUI/lml has cu· 
Like the sphiux and the centaur and the geth"r tor the occuion. soon to disll�rse. 'I'h� honors bet\\�n the I )ro�� and the 
tainl), produced good things. TJlere is no 
,R:riffin. hyhrid forms evolved from the Mr. \Voolcolt feels strongly that a cer- IKtClry are almost equally divided wilh the 
concern with cont�nl)()rary matters of great 
horrors of beast art, Felix and his fellows tain COI1l\)any should be estahlished, just credit lM!rhaVS shghtly III fal'or 0 Ihe Ilrose. illlllOrtance, no
 cot1troveny, no solid essay 
of the Kruy Kat Ballet represent man's to \)rorluce. and theT-4.'(ore prohably more !::i\lace disallows COlllment tI\K!n each pll!Ce t
he Ilroduct of careful intel1ec.tua1i7.ation, but 
Ilrnllltive tendencies in art today. perfectly to produce. Cilhert and Sulli· <ll1d I IIlUSI therdore coufint myself to those 
ther" is, to my miild, a distinct IUCceSS in 
Strangely we take pleasure in these half. van's immortal ol'erelta�. Here is another \\hich seem 10 me to be superior. 
� what was auemlued. And that, I take it, 
humanized creatures who jig before"' II!!, opening for the Bryn Mawr girl. if any 1'0 remark of the prose tirst, Miss O'Shea 
was the artistic rend�ring of a given theme; 
and in Iheir relati"ts or the cinema. Aesop light opcra stan lie hidd'en among t.he in "hla" has most cleverly sugSested the 
the- attempt to give suitabl" and e,'en per· 
• alit! his crew. Lo\·e. battle and sudden Clu Cluh's still privat(! rehearsal!\ of the charactcr of a fricnd who transmutes the fc
cted literar), form to the idea, In th" 
deuR. flash past on the scr�en to the tune "Piralt�s of Prnzance." Trained uightly casual fragmellls of eYeryday life into an 
art of letters, then,'the LClll rrJl �rfor1Us ob· 
01 (\esop'l moralizing; and Felix's cousinl t o  silrg Gilbert and Sul1il'au (hal'e our episode of her own life, at once very ac. d
Ollsl), a 1I10SI iml>onant function ill the 
woo :and fiaht with all the violence of the ears not rung all sl)ring "ith the gay tual aud the unusual. The IWO elements of 
life of the call1pus. If the eontents are 
cave· man and a good l1eal of insidious tunes of th� "Pirates" that float daily the actual and the 11naglllar), are skillfully 
modest they have noneth�ieh the digni", of 
modern equipment. Likewise. in ml\�ic, .from the chapel?) perhaps some one .of echoed by Ihe setting in the narrator's own tJ
ainllaking effort and good work. That is 
we applaud the famous "Mammy" songs us will bring Mr. Wookott'� idu to room. wherc a iancif'ul tale is being r"ad. m
y final and most gratified il1lpression­
of today. perhaps degenerate descendants fruition. Surely if not Ihe instigator of Thue form the ready background from 
many of the prose pieces a,!d the poems, and 
of the rule and ritual of primitive matri. the new company to give us always "the which the peculiar genius of the character 
not necessarily merely those I ha\'e men· 
arehal communities, like the Sarmatians Office boy." "Pooh 8ah" ami the "Ruler stands forth. 'Che masculine mind deems 
tinned. are good. they 'POSsess some literary 
011 the Black Sea. Are the eager listeners of the Qlleen's Na\'ee." one of us can per· the cOIl\er5ation of 15la's friends to show a 
\allle, they partake of a!'t. 
uf the singl'r bawling for Virginia and haps join the compauy that shall IlreServe inarkedl), credulous frame of mind, bUI ap. 
EDwARn S. KING. 
his Mammy. surviving worshipp�TI at a the light <?,pera tradition and gil'e us \llauds the desmrilltive Ilortions and the skill 
felltival of Demeter. or Mother Earth? yurly the hatiMling I)'rical music, the with ..... ·hich the ..... hole idea is carried out. 
Out today ..... e laugh. Though the amu'ling lines of Cilbert and Ru1li\'an, "Th" Chaperone," by Miss (t\lice Whiting, 
black·faced comedian undoubt"dly reo certainly deserves llarticular mention amon& 
minds many of his hearers to send white "THE BEAUTY THAT Ihe Ilrose Ilieces.·' ltl brevity only vivifies 
carnal ions on Mother's Day. we hum his WAS GREECE" the malcontent of the three young ladies 
latest in the morning bath. And after There's something depressing enough tral'eling abroad itt the inescallable dutch"s 
It.-.:ing "Why Girls L"a\'e Home" or about your ink-stainedl muss"d tweed of an officious and "Iltirely self.adeQbate 
melancholy episodes of Gishes, we glee. ('oat. of faded hue and thinning elhow; chOlj)Crone. w}lile their p«uliar misery is 
fully relax at the 31>llearance of a Fable. or the ancient scuffed up brogue that deftly fixed by the allusion to "David Cop. 
C�rtain philosophen must be right: hasn't lecn a Whittemore can for years. perlield" of the concluding sentence. In 
langhter is inaelivity. leisure from the Hnt for real patho� they can't tooch the shanl contrast to this obserl'ation, more Ihan 
struggle for existence. Amid decadent ca!lt.aff linery of former yearll. clegraded likel)' from actual lif", is Miss Follansbee', 
ch'ilization 'and frightful refin"meht we to Ihe uscs of the campus. ··The Hoy from Ol)mpus," hs success is due. 
n\'ttl'k the ,ymbals of Ollt mighty anees. Aftcr all, tweeds and broguts are oj it seems to me, to the d"finiteness of the 
lors' jO)' and terror. And as the history the earth earlhy. and thcrc's something O\'ertone which lingers -"after the story is 
hooks of childhood taught, arrogance and natural. ",'en distinguished, in their down done. The beailly.of Creek sculpture ap· 
luxury made Rome fall I hill path. Ther� i,w.'1 that utter ahalllion l)Cars in n-incanlation in the god·like fea· 
UP.TO-THE-MINUTE MEN 
I�<lual rights for men!-this �ell1s the 
slo"an of the Eastrr season. \Vomen 
have usurj'}ed more and more of Ihe pre· 
rogativel of men. from balloting to 
breeches, aud the balance' is in their 
bl'our. So it is up to the oppressed 
m35ses o( men to rea\lju51 the scales. 
Witness. then, the Easter parade-many 
more men than women-and such menl 
Decked out in cr,..tions of London lav· 
cndar and powder blue and (ather o[ pearl 
grayl We are surprised to note that 
none of th"m have taken to wearing red 
as a symbol of their revolt. Doubtless 
":that will come in time. when th"y recover 
from their initial timidity. • 
We look forward to such items in the 
.IOCiety eolumns: "Mr, and Mrs. BourbOn 
Stuart arrived this morning at Hope 
Spri .. . Mr. Stuart was wearing a smart 
sport .uit of Liberty red pongee, with a 
"shml felt Itat to match. Mrs, Stuart 
wore the eonventional ensemble." 
A VOCATIONAL OPENING 
Sptin.. wiah t!)e ope:ning of the 
"Jlikado" in New York Saturday n.ht, 
hr •• apia tlat return of thr deliahdul 
� or Gilbert and SulJil'tn, who 
10 mil("r)' yon .. ec: in thc "Chipped patent tures of the young boy, who is diJtQ\'"red 
leather sliPI)(·r. its hcel run O\'er and its as a bootblack, inspires a sculptor, is per. 
shtlrj) toe blunted, forced 10 guide wool· ItCWated i,n marble, and th"n mysteriously 
clad f('et through icy slush. Poor slippers departs. The conception of the oombination 
made for hardwood floors and White. of th" abstract beauty of Grttk sculpture 
I"an'� mU!'1ic1 Anti who has not forced with a human being remains with con�ider. 
grimy desk! and drury lectures upon the able force. The stor), is noteworthy for 
laced and beaded taffeta and dl1vC!t�en of its maluril)' or Ityl". 
two seasons ba�k? It is so sad to see There are no more able contributions in 
their elegance become absurdity, rramed Ihe number than "Ariel," the biography of 
by Taylor's stern uncompromising lIIyle, Shelley, by M. du Mauro� discussed' by 
Last and saddest of all these d"cayed M iss Fesler and the book reviews. In both 
gCllllefolk i, the old fur coa�pclts once ca5('s, by' their syt1\patnelic treatm"nt they 
Ih" summit of nature', good Ind Cunth. stir one's enthusiasm to wallt 10 r"ad the 
er·s.a.J't;"now flapping dreary �trip!l in the books; th� character and mtriu of th" books 
wailing wind. I h ar" amp y rought OUt. and.. lastl),. one feels 
In all our harrowing life, this habil the critical judgment displayed to be sound. 
of ....... earing out goo<l dothes" seeml one In Illy opinion, the best ""'"m offert:d is 
cross we mighl avoid t Let's leave nn. ..-� Miss Petrasch's "'-Hlarion." At onc" on 
tique gowns and slippers quietly in the reading the d»ening lines-�:�k le:I:::;�"�:td s:��g��·ic�� ::'b�:O��:� ''The lood folk of the village eame to'me and said, 
tratt·�y memory with austere reality. Ring the bell gently, Hilarion is dead " 
REVIEW OF THE LANTERN 
Vol', April, 1 ...  No ••• 
ft it my misfortune not to have made the 
aequainlanc-e of the U""t'rN before today, so 
that I can offer no helpful opinion as 10 the 
relative merits and re3ultanl maract"r of 
this April's number, who as the editorial 
adviSb is tmtative and expcrif1)f'ntal, in con· 
trast to the more definite and strider lit. 
-Ihe impression is creat"d and funher 
cstablished. especially in the stan.r:a-
"I elimbed up in the belfry, • 
Up the creaking stair; 
Jmt the bell and I and-
The dead man's soul-were there .. 
with -Trill by JtIf7" fihy year. a,o. c.rary policy pursued in the past But this 
Slarted • aew lJpe of Ii,hl opera . hs introduction hal been to my uCftding rood 
nce"1 ... ......taIMOp. and aU Lon· pleuu�, for the Jut oft'ftioc of the 1.-. 
-that the author's acquaintance ""ith .the 
style of Edna St. Vincent Millay is mort. 
than a casual one. Indeed :\fiSl Millay's 
style stnns to permeate the whole poem. It 
it rather high praise to uy that the quokd 
"ertel might have come from her pen. In 
the spirit of quaintness and ddtcate subtdt)' 
To the eg.itors of the COLLECt NEWS. 
The: enc!os"d dipping from the Christiall 
Sci,."" MOllitor may have !lOme interest 
for the �tudenU. Many, perhaps on th" 
st.cength of tht: advc:.rtis.emems in the NEws, 
may intend to take a studenu' trip to 
Ellrop�. A warning might not be amiss­
not to prCl'''nt their going-but to pre· 
I)are th"l11 or to enlist their help against 
a manifest ahll se. 
�incerely, 
J. E. CILLET. 
(Prolll 111fl Chris/ian Srie,.ce MOllilar) 
l'ndemoeratic. and humiliating-these 
arc the terms used b)' Dr. J. T. Miller, 
editor of "Character Building," to 'thar· 
lctcrize the discriminations �mployed by 
th .... Puhlic Heakh Set\'iee of th" United 
Stat"s Govcrnment in conducting exami· 
-nations at Southampton of passengers 
tr�ng in students' third·class quarlers 
on the United States Lines. 
• 
Third.dass pusengers at Southampton 
are examined for vermin. rorced to bare 
their arms to show vaccination marks, 
which, if not of recent date. neceuitate 
vaecination. The heads of American citi· 
z�ns are also starched. 
First and secondoC.lass puteniers are 
not subject to this examination. nor are 
those who board the ships at Cherbourg. 
By payment of $35 extra, thererore,"" aliens 
may travel 5econd·cI"ss and escape the 
humiliations of inspection which Ameri· 
can� traveling third-clall mUll undergo. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Julia Peyton, '2t. \\'1.1 married to Mr, 
Howard V. Phillips jn Washington, 
D. c., on March 28, 
At the invitat.on of the Archaeological 
Institute or America Miss Swindler, Pro­
leuor of Latin at. Bryn Mawr, has reo " 
cendy lectured on '''Landscape in Ancient 
Art" at Columbia Univtnitf. Yale Uni· 
versity. WesleYlln, Hartford, ,nd Brown 
University. 
The NlWS take •• reat pleasure in an. 
nouncing the re.election Df J. Loeb. 'ft. 
.. manaKina i!'ditor, and or B. Pitney, '11, 
as censor. M,AoLeary, '17. hal Hell elected 
I)eWI editor. 
• 
I , 
To the Editors of the Nr."':'s : 
" 
• 
• ,.,., 
-r H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S , 
• 
college ha� b«n apathetic. 1101 a IlUlidred dollars. a whole rear Thdugh it includes chiefly smaller col-
There' 3rt so many things al 
that live to "blush millet"," 
coIICj.e ll �
.
,,,,e it was Itot interested, bUI .because I I . study and ex�rience is Olltn leges (not Smilh. and Vassar), IliII it 
wa .. ne,'ef fully understood jus'! what 
. 
applicant for this ' scholar- has Ihe same good silukers as Silvtr 
oftell most ,"aluable OIJlloTtllll
;
!
;
eS are 
o\'�ooked, d'r merely chanced upon by 
olle or IwO fortunate s't>uls. Often il is 
:1 l)fOI>osilion 
the- college:' 
thai is hard to "gC't �fore 
Bul III the following 
II"aS of!ered. is chosen . .  '('he award is made the Bay. Dr. Fosdick, Dr. Collin and Dr. 
A scholarship of eight hl"ldred dollars of �Ia)' through Dr. Su�al1 Kings_ Gilkey are aniong the men who ha\'c 
gi\en t'\'cry year h)' the I. C .  S. A. I of thc Sociology �Dcll1"1I11ellt. The ' ('\·e .. ing talks in the past. 
is to he used for I,;radu:lle work in I I I for it could be met hy many. 'this year's program .. thotfll:h" not yet 
SodoloS)' Del)arlment. The 're('illicnt iJ1tcrestcd sbould "peak wilh Dr. definitely worked oul. will probably in-
allowed a wide choice of a<1,,·;,;'''. II,�,:'�':,h'''y and makc ,I,plication soon. dude a wide variety of discussions and 
·l1Iay: in connection with cOllrs('s in iii all  ('110r1\l0U5 scholarshil� and an lalks. Fffhdamental modern religiotls 
the Sociology DCI13nlllC'l1I, i.10 settlement 1 olJllortunity. It shol�ld int(rcst l." "':,o"", industrial Plohlems. sdeial serv-
work and 'may, if �hc prdcrs. li\'c right ' ouly Illemhers of the Senior t:lass i qnt'stions. Icctnt,cs on comparativc 
in the settlement the t,,"ire year; or she who coultl us(' il next year, bUI alsq all �Ii�ions have heen part of the schedule 
may do field work in l'Ol1l1Cclion wilh thosc in college who lIlay in one, ' the past, 
Ihe jill'enile courl or pri!lon reform or Or three y�ar� wish to .wail , The' Lighter Side. 
80111C' olhtr line. Anyone inlerc�lc<l in of such all  ofTer. COIllI)eliliol1 for I i To fill up the whole day. with hralll 
"Ju'nior :\lolllh" or in the �ummtr School, !lcholarshill will. I know. increase in a religious contro\'ersy is nOI the 
anyone siu("erdy inlert'slcd in any kind similar 10 Ihe growing comllclitioll aim' of the con (crt' lie ...  The lectures and 
of social work, would h), the \'l'ry nature for 
"Junior :\Ioutll" and Summer Schoo\. discussion.!! usually are concentrated illto 
of lhe Ihing he interested in this scholar- It will he ciassN
I 
iiS all oPllOrtunilY which the morning!! anel e\'ening!!, It'a\'ing the 
� ______ -I_�������������il __ I�'�h�il>:.�'�'�;.�'�.�';�n'�'�"�<�I�' I�"::'7.:0"I�Y�:'il�"�'n�d�'�'d:t�;,�,:;g�,I:":,,�, .�c�a�II�'�d�"�,I�,.�e�h�,�,,�e�,::o�l�a��lif�'jf:"�"�' O�,�e����� to serve l' xpense� of the yur: means thai· A nEI.£ PASTn'R , '2:'. hall afld hllSt'ball take place, also :1 Nrlir;" fI Chuirmall 0/ Ihr C. A . Serif" 113l':eal1l and singing. 
f' 
you. may carry it in . C . .  
'- h .ir o,!,millrr. I he eXI�nse for an len da).s is only 
• 
your purse, pocKet or s op.-
ping bag-at the office or .. • 
.. "" ,I INITI:RF.STIN(:J�;E--COiii Iwenty-fi\'e dollars: for evening use. 11: will al.. Ci3 Fifth � JUNE CONFERENCE Foreign sludelfis are 10 be. aelmitted 
ways be an ever .. readycom.. TO MEET AT EAGLESMERE 
1 year without regislration fres. 
panion-a beauty aid that For thok girls who (eel.lhat thty ('an· 
you will always appreciate. 
� afford Ih" tll't'nly-five dollars C. A. 
Buy a. Norida today. The Speaker. and l1i:K,,"iioo' I \\'il i  try 1 0  make special arrangements. $ 2 rue de .. price b 150,in giltorsilver P I P 1 locluded J finishes. Comes filled with . fl X, aT s .,.; 
Fleur Sauv�e (Wildflower) 1'0 Ihe anllual Slut:cnt Conference PouXe, a agrant French An ELIZABETH ARDEN Treatment lit' Iteld at Engles111ere, Pa., {rom June pow et. 
is based on three important steps 19 10 :!lI, the Christian Association will 
At All ToUet Good. 
Counten 
Cleansing, Toning, Nourlshlng_ send a delegation. 
with Elizabeth Ard�'s Clealls. The k;rdt'r .of the delegation will be ;IIg Crt am, Arde,l" Skin TOllic,_ W. D()dd, ':wy·w, wly elected 
,
)residc,tt of and Ora)lg� Skill·Food, Ask at 
toilet preparations counter f4r A. 
"The Quest or the ...... Beautiful... Bryn Mawr has for many )'ears sent 
Elizabeth Arden's book on the girls to th� SilvC1' nay branch of this 
care of the skin. This year we havc bten ::ts-
Dabani Perfumes add • tinal SiKllcd 10 the Eaglumere division be. touch of charm to Y01lLr every 
costume. i l  is Iht' Ollt' fo which we h .. lol1g 
Elil.8beth Arden's Toilet Prep- 1I<',,;" o,o;.'ly. C .  A. feels that this con-
orations and B.bani Perfumes {erence: will be t\'t'Ty bit as intcrestin-.: 
ure on sale ,t Sih·t'r Da·y. 
P R I d A chance to mt'et and talk with 11I::tn1 owers & eyno S l <i;ff",," lYl es of people (rom other col-
Bryn Mawr, Pa. a c.bnllc.� to he.ar picked speakers 
TENNIS TEAM MATCHES . 
Second Teams-
1027 leads. l!-I, againsl 1ll2�. 
Cruiksliank, '21, heat S. Anll('rsnn, 
1\r. Cruikshank. ':!7, Ik'al A. Boron. '25. t.. 
I!. Ilr::tdley, '2."" beal I I .  SlOkes. ':!i. 
1M/! still tics wilh 1!1�8. --
E.. Ilclchel, '28. beal K Nichols; '26. 
V. Cookc: '26. heat S. Arlllstrong. '28. 
Third TuPls, 
1!)el ddealed Ht27. ... 
:\1. C::trllil1er, _'2:'. beat C. Swift, '21. 
C. Gehril1Jf. '2."1, be::tl G. Hays. '27. 
A. Spted, '27. beat I r. Cr:1YlOn, '25. 
D. Ltc. '25. bt'::tt It Rkkaby. '27, 
HI;!S ddealed 1926. 
1\1. �Ierrill. ·!!8. !Jellt K. Tomkins. 
1\1. Gray. '28, hut F ... Nowell, .... "'tl. 
Fourth Team. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;���====,:;,;,;;,,;,;;;,;;,;,;�=.==='" a 1\ 0\ er t h ...... coun try. ·Th is . is w ha t � ..... � Iht' F.3fZlesmere ionferem::e is expecttd IDe; d .. fraled 192.;. 
, 
• 
spendYouT Vacation 
in Europe $155 up 
Round Trip 
T.ke your own C'ro\�'d with you. Special Tourist Third Class 
Acc(\mmoJ.lllon. �n the famoul "0" steamers., r�serv�d for 
aludt nl •. u:a .:: h�" . . �nlsfll,tourilu. Congcnial C'Ompanionl" ood food comfur.a'·lt· airy .tal�roonu, bro.d promrn.de dedu 
InJ .padous puull.:: �oomL 
ConJucted orln&rcndcnt UnivrfJityToun with extenlive 
i:incury fir mdu>I"e riles. . 
�I'l' . . al Edu(';;tlonal Tou,,-undcr IWpicei of Ncw York 
L .,In;:!')lty. perltOnall, conduacJ by lXanJame. E. wUih 
S ,iIr.<_ OHIO • July 2nd 
\\ �''''I � ... I'I,,,:j by OlUO,ORCA,ORBITA.ORDUNA to 
Cberbours • Sowhamptoa. 
, 
• 
Writ&" /vr IlllUtraW BouIdn 
"Th� Cmtforl 9loal�'" 
R�4 
'!he Royal 1 {,,.lil Steam Packet Companv SA'U\a.t:JN . SoII. IIIe .. . 
a6 ... .oJ .... N_ Tam _ Lec:eI � 
• 
to he. Each green Illayer won her m'lIch . 
• 
• 
'CAe NEW YORK. SCHO)L l' 
INTERIOR DECORATION 
441 MADISON AVE·NEWYORK , 
SH6JtJJLL WHITON, orr-
Intensive Practical Training and Professional Courses 
Six Weeu SUMMER COURSB Staru July 7th. Send fOt' Cata&oa 52 S, 
..... IuWINTERCOURSES StartOrtoloo. .... F<bnwy, s..d foooc...lotl 52 R. 
• HOME STUtly CPURSBS Start It Oac.. Send for CI�lol � C. 
Advertising in College Papers 
-Is like ndlo broldu.tlnl Ihe one ,OU nn in the 
which I. dcllvered to In uruecn Prlncet:onlan thll morninl: k 
audlcnce,lndthe''broadc. .. ter" would be .  pleuure to rud 
know. nothln. of the metN,e • plpcr of aotiliftl but,adJ." I'eflItTJdon unletlfapoNeurc "'The lNdenti hue In Han-
lent In. over not onl, ruel che .do 
ll\ Dec::cmberthe John Hlncock verrlMmenta but alto pIItron-
rln in thll P'pa' an advertiJe. he the advertt.efL" 
ment hClded "00 Colleae Sfu.. ""1ne advertlaerN:nt In the 
denfl Read AdYftt:laernntra'" IIUni la written from the co&. 
Here are lOme of the fftponlCl:. Ieee atudenu' point of vfew I bdleve In INUtaflCe be.-"'Your .dvertilnnHlt In the awe of thuound economic: 
Dartmouth wu an unuaual prlndple. which underlie It. 
one, and I want 10 � there remlint.n only the m, approYll." kind of POlJc:y and the t:omo 
"I( there wt're fII()R .cia Uke pan,: .Me ·Ittwc "'" 'I'Ot ,. 
n. ,..,. � M_' II _� ........... III """"" ,... _:..� 
_ ...... ..... ..... �..-..- ,.dw ....... -I .. �_. 
Owr s.� Yetlrs l"  s..m.a. N_':::::::t 
�,!;:;::=u.,; ra_i!!:7:0. 
• 
I 

• 
• • 
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. " • •  
• • 
• 
• T H E  C O L L E G �  N E W S  5 
CONFERENCE QF I lioll that China. Jallan. Korta and He fclt ' that to atla;n understanding 
FOREIGN STUDENTS otlftr Qrit'ntaJ ('ollnlritS 1rt gaining tach mher, the nations ' I1IU51 i 
(Spt'cially contributed by Winifred has made the W('stUIi mU;0118 of lIIulual ·tSI)C�:Cl amI masll"r all the facts 
Dodd, '20) tht' Pacific all the mOfe anxious and dc- tht' " arioil� ,s;tu;l!;01l5. :f'his rupee! anel 
ljuitc succC'S"ful. Sixty 'tut of thC' nindy- # 
fi,'C' IIlllids of thC' colle8C' are enrolled 
dthC'r in tflt .light school or in the Sun­
da), School, 
Last Friday I attended a conference at t('nnilled 10 mainea;n Ihcir riglllS. kllo\dedgc ..... ould do :a ..... ay. with lhe Th!! �ocial Sen'icc Commint'e has 
In;am'hC'd Out 311Cl broariC'nC'd its outlook. 
Xut )'ear $1011 i� to be "1)el1l in securing 
�nh.!nitul(, to tak<, tlw place of under­
graduatt \\Oorker� at Ihc center during 
l'lIclitiOIUI so thlll the cC'ntcrs will intfU!U 
U'I wilh more, important owd hence 1I10rt' 
inll'resling �\'ork tlll'fi.'. The committee 
Ihis ),car lm:J stcadily strellscd the wide 
the Y. 'W, C. A. in New York. The ob- 'Mr. Koo. in a·nal)'l':ing the l>hilo50phy iudice .. which lie at the rOOI of Iht' 
jeci of the I1lCCtil18 ..... 1iI .. to gel a group of the situations ill ..... hich the c tWO clhtil'5 and would lX'rhaps make liS 
of 5Iudc:nu-American anti for�ign (and groups of Pt'Ollle find themsdves-a group the true valuc of th� "souls of m('n 
for foreigu Olle 111U5t substitute Oriental) of nations who. on the one hand ha\'e cer- clothed in skill of difft'rent colours thall 
-Iogether to discuss their mutual rela- lai" reputations to kt· ... p. and on the other 
tionshil)s. 1'h(' ('''airman of the mctting Cl'rmin reputation!! 10 attain-took up four 
was Mr, 1'. Z. 1\00, who opened the di:J 1 0,0;",". First, that fellr was Rl1llarl'nt; 
cus5ion by giving a general olltline �f th� intense fear of the encroachment of one 
s:t uuion. ., race upon anothcr. Secondly. · that 
He saw lhat we fell ,'cry strongly tllal "white" domination ' wat necusary f�r 
the Orient and the Occident had distinct supremacy. Thirdly, that a differcllce. in 
conlributions 10 give 10 l'ach other, hut thought and ('ustoms does not necessarily 
he felt that Ihere was a "gathering storm." prOl'e the Orient to flc inferior to • 
The Oriental peoples of the Pacific coast Occident : lind laslly. that one nation dot·!" 
arc de\:eloping a strong spirit of national- not hal'e to raisc it'lc1f 1111011 the ruins of 
i!J1I1 tmt i.!J pur�ly anti·forC'ign. The fcla- anoth�r nation. 
, 
If you are thinking of a trip to 
j 
EUROPE this Summer 
• 
Write for illustrated ';"oklets and 
complete information about our 
, 
COLLEGE SPECIALS 
Tourist Third Cabin-Entire Thir<l Cabin 
accommodations reserved exclusively for 
students, teachers, professional men and 
women and simil� congenial people. 
Round Trlp1lates <u I"," as 'ISS 
..... 
It costs only a trille more to travel on ouch 
great steamers as 
Male.de " ... " -, Homerle ,,.,,,. ,-, 
W""'d', La",IHfIS",,, 
Mlnnekahda 
Endre .hlp reRrved exclu.ively for Tourist Third Cabln. 
No other pa'lC'nler. carrIed. You have free run of .Udeckl, 
A�active sailings, convenient to the close of college. 
To Antwerp via Plymou�h and CJ;lerbourg 
Pitts • ......., .JUlIe •• 
""ealaad, .June zs 
Address Tourist Third Cabln �tment, J. McCarson. Pnss. 
Mgr, Soulheast Cor. 14th & Locust St.. Philadelphia, Pa, or 
any authorized steamship agent. 
WH ITE STAll LIlia 
AnANTlc'IlwoPoPJ LINE· RED 8TAa I.nIE , 
..... . IfAY •• ".... • •• c ...  .,..... M...... C ... AWY '����� '= 
EUROPE and Return \ 
S1SS. _d up 
.ta .... b - Teaoben - AI'tlsb 
Thi, ipecial 1925 excursion rate, oIJerm to travelers in our 
improved third cI_ [Touriot Section). New York to South· 
ampton and return. placet an enjoyable and pro6cable trip to 
£ur<>pO within the """h 01 all For • low doIIano odditionol, 
P I"", mar proc.d vi. Cborboura or Hamb .... P ....... · � _ducted -.. in E.II •• d, lrelu"I .. Fraace. Germanr. 
um. Holland, SwitJlerland and Italy at iadutiw rales 
� 0/ ms upward may be arrmaod- . 
... • a' 
----�-
• 
our OWII." 
A great many (IUclltioll5 were a .. kcd in 
the morning and artefl1oon. hut WC 1 
that �he ' I WO biggelll topics concerned 
pn·jndice and lack of understanding. 
hath of which ignorance seemed largl'iy 
r('!lj)ollsible, 
• 
allpli(,:llion elf Ihe work done at all th� 
C('llIl'f., \\'111'11 you teach English to a 
d:lss of (oreigners or whell you do kin· 
dergarten work, you arc doing son;ething 
which i'i til'd uri "'hh \'cry significant 
wOrltl-widC' all('l11pt� at social adjustllltlil. 
SOCIAL SERVICE 
• 
CONTINUED ,aow PAC! J 
From a College Girl's Diary • • • 
. ----
Thit h'rrle folder hll been 
dittnbuttd on the Clmput, 
It It.llt you how low I� 
Dttl rully :are. , 
rr your home lown it not 
included In the lut. kl' the 
front ��es oltllt' telephone 
dlftCtory. 
The looK DistlllCe Oper­
Itor wLII IL\'e you UlU not 
tho ..... n tbtR 
" Wtdnnd'y,J.nuuy Fifih-rtltr"OIlf'd 
hoole' conighl and ulktd with MOIhtr IllJ 
Dad, Thl'y both s«mtd w slad ro hr:1r 
mv voietl I'm soing 10 Ieltphone thrill 
rt,sularty Iltruhtf. Motll« told me all 
.bout" . .  ' . but Itt us r«P no further ineo 
the yount ladyj �wn�1 nltnlLlin:-'" 
JLUI thil litde ,..limiR ttlll us that hm 
is one of those Collt'}tt' Girl. who are 
so thoroughly modtrn in t\'rrything t�y 
do . . .  l'\'cn to theLf qlethllJ of l«PUI8 LD 
touch '" Ith the rdII'e It holUt'. TIlty 
nul;t' the most of oprortunltics and tllty 
,set the most ooc of colltSt'. 
t\� you ooe of che thousands of Amer· 
ican Colle!( Girls ""ho hoJ t'fICOun� 
• n�t and IOlp.tlllOO ib wee-kly ttleph(Jlle 
chau "'ith ModH;f and Dad? . • .  
T H E ' B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
O F  P E N N S Y LVA N I A  
• 
( 
• 
WALDO M. CLAFUN 
SPORT OXFORDS 
Tan calfskin with saddle of real 
alli�tor. • 
Crepe rubber sole. � 
Comfortable as it is smart. 
$ I 4 
1 606 CHE.STNUT STREET 
Philadelphia 
• 
, » 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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6 • T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM " A  SCHOOL POR SCANDAL" 
The nlirtl Wagller pro.rralll of the (''ONTINU..o nOM PAGe 1 
son will lH: Illayed by the Philadelphia S', H " n S p I a y uumper . . . . . . . . . . os�y. 
Orchestra on Friday and Salurday of L.ad If I M L.. Wh ' , y raz e . • . • . .  :, . . . . . ' I e, 
wet;.k: Maria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Adami, 
March., " Eille lut� Hura: i,lt UII5er Gn" '" J...ady SII�crwell . . . . • . . .  , H. Grayson, 
Faust Ou\'crturt. • • 
" TannhaulIcf," O\'crturt atld VClluaberg 
music . •  
"Die Mci.tl..·hil1g.:r," l 'rcludu to Acts 1 
and 3. 
"Die Mcislersill�er," l 'rd�dc 10 Act :I. 
"Die Meislcrsil;':c}," Vorllpicl. 
"Tristan und holde," Prelude 10 Act 3, 
"Tristan alld bolde," Vorspiel ulld L.it"-
bcslO<I. 
corr AGE TL\ ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
== 
Everylhla" Dainty 
and DeDdoU8 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWOKTJI UV1LUINO 
N EW ' YORK 
CO· EDUCATIONAL 
CaIU! S,8tern-Three-Year Courllc 
.One Year ur College Work Required 
ror Admi88ion 
lltlflltill'. Ari@faoon .ad ";1'@lIln. Vl .... u 
, 
WIU1'", ron CATALOGUE 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Regilltrllf 
!lOOM 28111 
Mrs. Candour . . • . .  "!It . . . . . . . . P. Burr, 
Super!-
V. Newbold. '27; C. Chambers, 
Servant to JOiiqlh Surface . .  E. Lomas, 
Servant to Lady Sneerwell . . .  D. DUll, 
Trip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . .  J. Fe:sle�1 
'CARNEGIE CORPORATION 
$10,080 has lxen 8ra11l� to the college 
Ill' ·,he Carnegie Corporation to delra)' the 
I of Ihe Department of },lusic this 
year. The mOI1t'y, approximate!) $11.080, 
which had bren rai�d for this IJUrjtOSe, can 
therefore � lransrerroo to the Endowment 
Fund. To quote Mrs. Dickerman in tne 
as thi, means in 
the way of I 
more to III all that the i Corl»ora· 
t� havifM c:I;re:fully lookt'd ill'to the work 
\\ hieR the Music Department is doing. has 
in Ilu,'k grnerous and heartening terms 
givell to I� IXpartmcnt the stamp of its 
, IN PHILADELPHIA 
Waillul-"Simon Called Peter," 
Chl'stnut Street-" Moonl ight," with 
Julia SanderG\:)n� . .  
Lyric.-Balieff's ''-Chau\'F- Souris." \ 
Shubert-"The Student Prince." 
Adeillhi-"She l;1ad .to Know," 
Carrick-"No, No, Nanette." 
Droad-"New BroOIllS." 
Forrcsl-The Mask and Wig Club III 
"Joan oC Arkansas." 
Cornillg-"Little Ji:hie Jelllell." 
Movies 
Stantol.l-"Charlcy's Aunt." 
Aldinc-"'I'he Lost World." 
Arudia-"Ouo Vadis." 
Staliley-Bustel' Keaton in "Sen'lI 
Chances." 
Fo.x"':'Riehard Oix: In "Men and 
\VOI1I('II." 
P;lillcc-nich"rd BarthchuclSs i n  "New 
'l'OYlS." 
Friday. April 17 
�.OU-6.00-Faculty graduate tca in Mer­
ion. 
8.00-Vauity Ilia)" "The School Cor 
Scandal," will be given in the gymna�iull\, 
Saturday, ' 18 
In the 
10.00 A. �I .-Track meet. 
8.00-�rsity play will be gh'en 
gy�ln'!.!Iilll11' 
SWlday, April fa 
a.OU-Vespers, led by j. C. Heney, ·:!7. 
7.ao-.The Rev . ...  Ray Petty, pastor of 
the Judson Memorial Church, New York, 
will :!peak ill cha�el. 
Tumay. April 21 
7.JO-The Ceneral L.itel'ature �xamina­
tion will be given it. Room F. 
Wednesday, April. t2 
7.:II}o-Or, Harry Emerson Fosdick will 
Sl)eak in chapel on "Building Worthwhile 
Christian Character." 
Thunday, April 13 
The General I nformalion examination 
·i I be KivclI in Taylor at 7.30. 
friday, April 24 
)'Ir, John A. L.omax, of the Univ�rsity 
of Tllxas. twice presidcnt of the Ameri­
tall Folklorc Socicty. will give a lecture 
and recital 011 "Sol1gs of Cowboys," 
M. 'Edmond Esteve, 
Frcl)ch l.iterature at the Ullivcnity of 
Nalley, and this year exchange professor 
of Han'ard, will speak under the ans· 
Ilices of the French Club on "Byron et Ie 
romanticislIle francais." 
� 'the Idt or this a:roup il Lieut. J. A. 
,c;o-ac'''. U. S. A., Iormu bolder or the 
rld'� 1't,il'!de record. JUlt behind the 
}>ropeller Y ... ..1 clln see the 0·£ turbine 
IUpercharlt1' which kC':"lt the Li�rty 
motor runzUna: in t!lc tt}:l air, six milQ 
blob- ' 
.. Over the mountain by a ,  mile 
• 
ThelupercharlH i.a tur· 
bine air compreuor, 
wbich revolveI 's r •• t., 
41,000 tima a miDut� 
the hichnt ,peed evtt 
developed by • commer­
cial machine. It is de­
Iipecl and made by the 
ameral Electric Com· 
paay. whicb alao build, 
the hil turblDet that 
supply electric 1lcht ud 
-. 
--
Jr you ,m laterated In 
learatDl more about what 
dectridtJ' '" doble. write 
for Repriat No. ARJ91 
coataIalq a complete tel 
of tbae _vert_IDeate. 
Ye::r �C' year, plucky explorers try to climb 
Mount E.verect, the werle'o highest peak, 
29,141 feet high, 
" 
With a G-B supercharger feeding air at sea­
level pressure to the engitle, pn airplane pilot 
can go far higher. Lieut, Macready has 
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohjo. He 
would have soared over Mount Everest with 
more than a mile to spare! 
The tasks attempted for centuries in almost 
every form of hUq:\Qn endeavor have been 
conquered with th'e aid of electricity. with 
more than a mile to splire. 
The impossible today wiIJ be accomplished 
by men and wpmen now in colJege. Th3 
scientist and engineer are doing their share. 
It remains for men and women entering 
upon their life's work to profit b,y the new 
opportunities that are constantly appearing 
in every profession and vocation itl the land. 
• 
GENERAl. ELECTRIC . . . . . . ..  . L ."'O 'I' & I C:  c o .. . . .. ... . a c a a  .. a C T A D 'I' .  " a .  '1' 0 . "  
I 
• 
